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Cloud and Aerosol SciencesLaboratory,University of Missouri-Rolla

H. Schlagerand P. Schulte
Insntutfur Physlk der Atmosphare,DeutschesZentrum fur LuIl-und Raumthhrt, Oberpfaffenhofen,Germany

Abstract. This paperdiscusses
particulateconcentrationand size distributiondatagatheredusing
the Universityof Missouri-RollaMobile AerosolSamplingSystem(UMR-MASS), andusedto
investigatethe southernextentof the easternend of the North Atlantic Flight Corridor(NAFC)
duringprojectPollutionFrom Aircraft Emissionsin the North Atlantic Flight Corridor/Subsonic
Assessment(SASS) Ozone andNitrogen Oxide Experiment(POLINAT 2/SONEX) from
September19 to October23, 1997. The analysispresentedin this paperfocuseson "thecorridor
effect,"or enhancementof pollutantsby jet aircraftcombustionevents. To investigatethe
phenomena,
bothverticalandhorizontalprofilesof the corridor,andregionsimmediatelyadjacent
to the corridor,were performed. The profiles showeda time-dependentenhancementof
particulateswithin the corridor,and a nonvolatile(with respectto thermalvolatilizationat 300øC)
aerosolenhancementat corridoraltitudesby a factor of 3.6. The southernextentof the North
AtlanticFlight Corridorwas establishedfrom a four flight averageof the particulatedataand
yieldeda boundarynear42.5øN duringthe studyperiod. A sizedistributionanalysisof the
nonvolatileparticulatesrevealedan enhancementin the <40 nm particulatesfor size distributions
recordedwithin the flight corridor.

1. Introduction

ProjectPollution From Aircraft Emissionsin theNorth Atlantic

FlightCorridor(POLINAT 2) wastheEuropeanUnionsponsored

constant
alntudeprofileanchored
byverticalprofilesoverShannon,
and a targetzone for eachflight. The flightswere numbered
according
to the POLINAT 2 programschedule.Detailsof the
flightplanfor eachdayaregivenin Table1.

program to investigatethe contributionfrom air traffic exhaust

emissions
to the compositionof the lower stratosphere
and upper
troposphereat altitudesbetween 9 and 13 km within the North

2. Experiment

AtlanticFlight Corridor(NAFC) [Singhet al., 1999;Schlageret
al., 1997]. Project SubsonicAssessment(SASS) Ozone and
The UMR-MASS is a well establishedplatform for the
NitrogenOxide Experiment(SONEX) wasthe NASA-sponsored charactenzanonof parnculates in a diverse set of sampling
projectdedicatedto investigatingthe NOx budget,usingtracer conditions including flight campaigns, engine altitude test
correlations
(H20/N20/CH4/NMHC/CO2)with NO,• to identify simulations,andground-basedmeasurements
ofjet engineexhaust
surfacesources,stratospheresources,aircraft sources,and to
[Hagenet aL, 1992,1994; Whitefieldand Hagen, 1995; Howard,
additionally
investigate
theclimatology
of uppertroposphere/lower 1996; Wey,1997; Schumann,1997]. Recently,the UMR-MASS
stratosphere
NO•, 03, with otherozoneprecursors
andtracersin the has been employed in airborne measurementcampaignsat the
NorthAtlantic. POLINAT 2 consisted
of 13 experimentalflights cruisealtitudesof commercialtransportaircraft,in particular,the
betweenSeptember13 and October23, 1997, with an overlap EuropeanUnion sponsoredflight campaignPOLINAT 1 and the
regionfrom October14 to October23 with projectSONEX.
NASA sponsoredflight campaignSubsonicAircraft Control and
The Universityof Missouri-RollaMobile AerosolSampling Cloud EffectsSpecialStudy (SUCCESS) [Paladino et al., 1998;
System (UMR-MASS) was deployed on the POLINAT 2
Hagen et al., 1998; Schumann,1997].
experimentalplatform, a DassaultFalcon, stationedin Shannon,
For projectPOLINAT 2, the MASS was configuredto obtain
Ireland. The "corridoreffect"hasbeeninvestigated
usingthe five totalparticleconcentration
with a 1 Hz resolutionfor particleswith
POLINAT 2 flights where the Falcon flight plan called for a
diameters>5 nm usingcondensation
nucleuscounters.Nonvolatile
particleconcentrations
were similarly obtainedwith the thermal
volatilizationunit (previouslydescribedas a discriminator)setat
Copyright2000 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
300øC, measuredby thermocouplesituated in the gas flow
[Paladino,1997;Paladinoet al., 1998]. The thermalvolatilization
Papernumber 1999JD901071.
0148-0227/00/1999JD901071
$09.00
unit reducesincomingaerosolto their nonvolatileresidues,that is
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Table1. FlightPlanDetails
Flight/
Date

7
Sept. 18,
1997

Long-rangeflight from
Shannon,Ireland, to 61øN
vertical profiles

variable

8 Oct.

Long-rangeflight from

8,500

14, 1997

Shannon, Ireland to Tenerife

losses associated with Brownian

Long-rangeflight from

14, 1997

Tenerife to Shannon, Ireland,

10,600

constant altitude

11 Oct.

Long-rangeflight from

20, 1997

Shannon, Ireland, to Tenerife

2

motion was calculated to be near

10%. This analysisyields an overall uncertaintyin the UMR
measurement
of 15%. It is noteworthythat thisuncertaintydid not
vary significantly with altitude. The size distributionsare
characterized
by a 10% uncertaintyin the width of the sizebin due
to the transferfunctionof the differentialmobility analyzer.

(28øN),constantaltitude
9 Oct.

THE NAFC-POLINAT

1.1%. The flow uncertaintyis small, <1%, due to the use of a
critical orifice with the critical pressuredifferential acrossthe
orifice maintainedby an electronicallycontrolledpump. The
uncertaintyin the counterefficiency,associated
with effectssuch
as particle size and pressure,is estimatedthrough calibration
experiments
to be 10%. The probeenhancement
uncertainty,
due
to inertialeffectsat the probe entrance,is estimatedfrom fluid
dynamicscalculations
to be 5%. The uncertaintydueto diffusional

Altitude, m

Flight Plan

WITHIN

11,200

3. Results

(28øN), constantaltitude
12 Oct.

Long-rangeright from

20, 1997

Tenerife to Shannon, Ireland,

The datapresentedhere have beenanalyzedspecificallywith
respect to identifying corridor effects. Particle number
concentrations
aregivenwith respectto theoperatingconditions
of
the MASS, i.e. ambientpressureand20øC.

8,200

constant altitude

to theaerosolmaterialthatis nonvolatile
at 300øC,measured
by a

3.1.

thermocoupleplaced within the gas stream. Its destruction
efficiency for sulfuric acid aerosolwas measuredto be 95% for
particlesinitially with diametersof 50 nm. Sizedistributions
were
obtainedby differentialmobility analysis,usinga differential
mobilityanalyzer,with samplepathsthateitheryieldeda totalor a
nonvolatileparticlesizedistribution.
Fortypicalambientconcentrations,
countingstatistics
yieldedan
uncertaintyin the concentrationmeasurement
between0.9% and

Altitude

Profiles

Figure1represents
thealtitudeprofilestakenat 61øN, a latitude
anticipatedto be beyondthe northernextentof theNAFC, andat
52.5 øN overtheShannonAir Traffic Control(ATC) zone. The vast
majorityof air traffic flies between9500 and 12000m, or flight
levels,310-390. The verticalaerosolprofileovertheArcticregion
(61 øN) showsa nearlyunperturbed
distributionof totalparticles,
whiletheprofileovertheShannon
regionshowsa two-foldaverage
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Figure 1. Altitudeprofilesof totalcondensation
nuclie(CN) concentration
at 61øN and52.5øNduringflight
7.
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increaseof particlesin theflightzone. Total aerosolpopulationcan
be a deceivingindicatorof air traffic influence;asseenin Figure 1,
thereis an enhancement
of the aerosolpopulationbelow standard
flight altitudesfor the 52.5øN profile. This enhancementis
unlikelyto be due to aircraftemissionssinceit occurswell below
typical flight altitudesand is clearly troposphericin origin as
indicatedby the shapeof the ozoneprofile plottedin Figure 1,
where a sharp increasein ozone concentrationis indicative of
stratospheric
penetration.This enhancement,
however,may be a
result of environmentalprocesses,or uplift of aerosolfrom the
boundarylayer, thuscontaminatingthe measurement
with respect
to combustionaerosols. The variability of total tropospheric
aerosolconcentrationcanbe quite dramatic(rangingover 1 order
of magnitude).Thus,for corridorstudies,it is moremeaningfulto
investigatethe nonvolatileparticulatecontributionto the total
aerosolpopulation,as ambientcloud formingprocesses
are more
likely to producevolatileparticulates.Additionally,studiesmade
abovethe tropopauseare lesslikely to be interferedwith by uplift
of maritimeor continentalaerosols.The variability of nonvolatile,
stratospheric
aerosolsis quite low, thoughtroposphericfolding
during thunderstormactivity can causelocalized perturbations.
Figure2 is a similarplot to Figure 1, butin thiscasethenonvolatile
particlepopulationfor bothaltitudeprofilesaregiven. The particle
populationsare comparablewith the exceptionof the flight zone
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originsin theAtlanticlowertroposphere
andthemarineboundary
layerbelow700 hPa, and had beenupliftedwithin the past36
hours.Thusit is unlikelythattheairparcelwascontaminated
with
prior air trafficpollutants.
Figure3 showsthenonvolatile
altitudeprofilesrecorded
during
themorningflight of October14 (flight 8), with thefirstvertical

profilenearShannon
atthebeginning
of theflight,andthesecond
nearTenerifeat the end of the flight. The Falconleft Shannonat
0700 UTC, or 0600 localtime,beforethepeakin eastbound
traffic
arrivedin theShannonATC airspace.Theprofileshowsa verylow

populanondensityof particulates
over Shannonthroughout
the
profile. Figure 4 illustratesthe nonvolatilealtitude profiles
recordedduringtheafternoonflight of October14 (flight 9) when
the Falcon left Tenerife at 1300 UTC arriving over Shannonat
1730 UTC, or 1830 local time. The two Tenerife profiles,

separated
by a 2-hour interval betweenmeasurements,
remain
relatively constant;but the Shannonprofiles, separatedby
approximately
12 hours,with the secondtakenaftertheday'sair
trafficpassed,
showeda six-foldincrease
in thepopulation
density
of nonvolatileparticlesat flight altitudes. These data provide
evidencethattheparticleemissions
fromtheday's air traffic,both
westbound
andeastbound,
hadaccumulated
at flightaltitudesin the
NAFC.

Again,by an analysisof the meteorological
dataprovidedby
KNMI, theShannon
profilein Figure3 is likelyto havebeenanair
below
10,500 m tol 1,900 m, or flight levels 350-370, the nonvolatile massthathad originatedin the Atlanticlowertroposphere
indicate
particle populationwithin the NAFC exceedsthat measuredat 800 hPawithinthe past36 hours. Trajectorycalculations
that the Tenerife air masslikely originatedfrom over the North
61 øN by a factorof 2:1.
plainswithoutprofoundverticaldisplacement.
In orderto properlyinterpretdataof thistype,it is importantthat Africancontinental
the meteorologicalhistoryof the sampledair massbe understood. On thereturntrip, detailedin Figure4, theTenerifeprofilepassed
Meteorologicaldatawere providedby the Koninklijk Nederlands throughseveralair parcelswith widely divergentgeographic
originswhichis quitecommon;mostof the air parcelsshowed
MeteorologischInstituut(KNMI) and, are part of the POLINAT
database[Schumann,1997]. Backwardtrajectoriesindicatethatthe likely originsover the African continent,or over the Atlantic
The final descentinto
air parcelsampledduringthe arcticverticalprofile likely had its Ocean,withoutmuchverticaldisplacement.
where a factor of 2.2 enhancement is observed over Shannon. From
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Figure2. Altitudeprofilesof nonvolatileCN concentration
at 61øN and52.5øN duringflight 7.
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Figure3. Altitudeprofilesof totalCN concentration
at 28øNand52.5Nduringflight8.

Shannon,
asshownin Figure4, passes
through
anairparcelthat air trafficcontamination.
Onlythefourth,theprofileonthereturn
to Shannon,
showeda likelihoodof beingexposed
to previous
air

originates
in theNorthAtlantic,nearthecoastof New Foundland,
andhadarrivedintothe Shannon
regiononananticyclonic
wind
patternfromthenorthwest.ThusthetwoTenerifeprofilesandthe
initialShannon
profileof Figure3 wouldbeexpected
to befreeof

trafficemissions,
bothfrom agedand freshemissions
at corridor

altitudes. During the POLINAT 1 campaign,nonvolatile
particulate
concentration
measurements
weremadeduringaperiod
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Figure4. Altitudeprofilesof totalCN concentration
at 28øNand52.5øNduringflight9.
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The nonvolatile aerosol concentrationsfor each degree of
of intenseanticyclonicweather activity, and the buildup of
nonvolatileparticulatesin the corridorbackgroundwas observed latitudewereusedto iterativelycalculatethe extentof the North
[Schumann,1997]. The concentration
level, however,reacheda Atlantic Flight Corridor, by using the ratio of nonvolatile
maximumof 500 particles/ccafter 7 days of accumulation.The particulatesin/out of corridor to determine a maxima.
Figure6 showsthe calculated"in-corridor"/"out
of corridor"
observations
of Flight6 showmeasured
concentrations
ashighas
900 particles/cm
3 whichis indicativeof freshaccumulation
of ratio valuesasa functionof latitudemeasuredat a constantflight
level for the flight dataacquiredduringflights8, 9, 11, and 12.
emissions
ratherthanagedbackgroundcorridoremissions.
Figure5 showsthe NO gasconcentration
recordedduringthe Flight 9 at flight level 350 (10,600 m) showsthe clearest
with a peakvalueof 2.8 at 42.5øN. It is of interest
flight 9 altitudeprofiles.Largeambientenhancement
of NO within enhancement,
the NAFC is observedß This enhancement correlates well with the
to note,thatwhenthe constantaltitudeNO dataare averagedin a
peakis shiftedto 35.5øNwith a
nonvolatile
particulate
datashownin Figure4, andfurthersupports similarmanner,thecorresponding
the useof the nonvolatileparticledataas a meansof definingthe ratiovalueof 2.0, againindicatinga differencein thetransportand
vertical extent of the NAFC

at the time of the measurement.

The

NO enhancement
occursat slightlyloweraltitudesthantheparticle
enhancement
asseenwhenFigures4 and 5 are compared.This is
not surprisingsincethe transportandevolutionalpropertiesof gas
phase species and particulatesare different. Additionally,
enhancements
in the populationof nonvolatileparticlesat 70008000m oftenseenin the Shannonprofilesarepotentiallydueto the
sameprocess.No time- dependantdatafrom altitudesbelow the
corridorthat couldexplaintheseeffectswere taken.
3.2. Corridor

agingprocesses
of gasphasespecies
asopposed
to theparticulate
species.
From a meteorologicalstandpoint,the air masseswere quite

idealfor this study. During flights8 and9, backwardtrajectory
calculations indicate that the air

parcels
hadpossible
origins
between
18ø-22øNand25ø-60øWwith
no strongverticaldisplacements
andno boundarylayerupliftsof
note. The wind field for the day was anticyclonicarounda high-

pressure
celllocatednear40øNand20øWwithwindspeeds
near
to 40 m/sasobservedat 250 hPa. Thispatternwasstagnantfor the
12-hourdurationof thetwo flights. Flights11 and 12 weremade

Profiles

Flights 8, 9, 11, and 12 crossedthe NAFC from Shannonto
Tenerifein an effort to profile the southernextentcorridor. Each
flight was performedat a constantaltitudeto a geographical
locationfrom within the NAFC (Shannon)to a locationclearly
beyondthe NAFC (Tenerife).

in slightlylessidealconditions.
Theairmasses
examined
in flight
11hadmostlikelyoriginated
in theAtlanticlowertroposphere
at
18øNand40ø-60øWwith no pronounced
changein altitudeover
thepast24 hours.The air masses
sampled
onthereturntrip as
flight12werelikelyupliftedwithinthepast48 hoursfrombetween
10ø-20øNand 30ø-70øW, thoselater in the flight had trajectories
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Figure5. Altitudeprofilesof NO concentration
at 28øNand52.5øNduringflight9.
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from the Atlantic marine boundarylayer. The wind field for the
flight exhibiteda strongjet streampatternwith the windsmoving
to east-northeast
acrossmost of the flight track at 60 rn/s for the
majorityof the flight. The wind field near the Shannonregion
originated
fromanarcticlow-pressure
cell andwereblowingto the
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particulates
at sizesbelow50 nm [Schumann,
1997;Hagenet al.,
1998; Paladinoet al., 1998; Petzoldet al., 1999; Petzoldand
Shroder,1998a;Rickey,1995; WhitefieMet al., 1996; Whitefield
andHagen, 1995].

Figure8 shows
theaverage
sizedistributions
acquired
duringthe

southwest at 30 rn/s.

constantaltitudeportionof Flight 11 at 11,300m. In this case,
enhancement
within the
For Figure6 thisletsusunderstand
thatthedatarepresented
for there is no significantcorridor-based
of themeasurements,
andbothdistributions
correlate
flights8 and 9 showa relativelyundisturbedair masswith little uncertainty
boundarylayer contamination,that is no uplift. Since the data well withthe"outof corridor"datafor flight9. Analysisof thesize
represented
by flight 9 are of prime interestat a heavily traveled distributionsfor flights 8 and 12 yields similar results. The
corridor altitude, this data representan almost ideal set for constantaltitudedatain flights8, 11, and 12 wereall beyondthe
interpreting
corridorparticulatelevelsandcorridorextent.Thedata verticalextentof the NAFC. (See section1.) The resultsfrom
from flights 11 and 12 couldbe a little moredifficult to interpret Figure7 offer a new meansof possiblyidentifyingregionsof
consideringthe nature of the air massesinterrogatedand the airspace
containing
jet enginecombustion
particulates
byusing<40
conflictingwind fields; however, the flight levels were outside nm nonvolatile
particulates
asa tracerspecies.
those most frequently traveled, and the concentrationswere
relativelylow in referenceto theotherdatagatheredin flights8 and
9.

4. Conclusions

DuringthePOLINAT 2/SONEXcampaign,
observations
of the
nonvolatile,particlepopulationin the uppertroposphere/lower
throughaltitudeprofilingyield evidenceof particle
A sizedistributionanalysiswasperformedon thedataacquired stratosphere
during the constantaltitude portion of flight 9, and flight 11. loadingin the commonlyusedflight altitudes. Theseprofiles
Figure 7 shows the averagedsize distributionsfor the two define the vertical extent of the corridorwith respectto particle
enhancement,
and show the corridorto have a time dependence
classificationsof size distributions,that is, in-corridor and out of
with respectto particleenhancement
on the day of measurement
corridor as determinedby the discussionabove. There is a
well with air traffic in the flight corridor.
noticeablecorridor-based
particleconcentration
enhancement
for which synchronizes
particlediameters<40 nm,wheretheenhancement
expressed
asthe Analysisof thesouthern
extentof theNAFC yieldeda southern
were
ratio of in/outof corridormeasurements
canbe as greatas a factor boundaryat latitude42.5øN at the time the measurements
of 6. This size-dependantenhancementobservedwithin the made.Thealtitudeprofileparticleenhancement
anddailypeaksin
3.3.

Size Distributions
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•s
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soot
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of a typicaljet engine,which emit the bulk of their

eastboundand westbound traffic in the North Atlantic Flight
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constant
altitudeprofiling
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Figure 8. Mean nonvolatileCN sizedistributions
in/outof corridorfor flight 11 at a constantflight altitude
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flightsthatextendfromwithin theNAFC to latitudeswell southof
its southern flight tracks yield a nonvolatile particulate
enhancement
factorof 3.6 within the flight corridorat flight level
350. A comparative
analysisof thesizedistributions
of in-corridor
andoutof corridorair demonstrate
thatparticleconcentrations
for
sizes<40 nmwereparticularlyenhanced
in comparison
to all other
diametersexamined.This size-dependant
enhancement
observed
within the corridor is consistent with the size-related soot emission

characteristicsof a typical jet engine. An analysis of the
meteorologicalconditionsunder which the observations
were
obtainedwas facilitatedby the back trajectorycalculationsand
satellite observationsof the Dutch Meteorological Institute
(KNMI). The vertical profiles were shownby meteorological
backwardtrajectoryanalysisto havelikely occurredprimarilyin
recentlyupliftedair masses
thatwereunlikelyto containprioraged
air trafficemissions,
andthoseair masses
sampledduringthelongrangehorizontalprofilingusedto determine
thesouthern
extentof
the corridoralso showedlittle prior contamination,
thoughwind
fieldsin the latter flightswere lessthanideal for comprehensive
analysis.Thus,the meteorological
conditionssupporttheanalysis
of the corridorextentdescribedin thispaper.
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